Tuesday, September 1, 2020

Art in the Fast Lane, Inc.
Sherry Jacobson
1429 Jackson Street
Hollywood, FL 33020-5241
sherry@artinthefastlane.com
Dear Sherry Jacobson:
Congratulations!
The Office of Supplier Diversity (OSD) has determined Art in the Fast Lane, Inc. is eligible to participate in Broward Health's
(BH) Supplier Diversity Program, as a Certified Diverse Vendor (CDV).

In accordance with BH's Supplier Diversity (SD) Program policy, OSD has received and validated your firm's "Woman
Owned - WBE" certification documentation from "Broward Schools - Office of Supplier Diversity", an approved BH
Certification Partner. Your firm's Broward Health CDV status is valid thru 08/19/2022. Should there be any changes to your
firm's size, ownership, managerial, and/or operational control that affects the status of your firm's "Woman Owned - WBE"
Certification, please notify the Certification Partner, "Broward Schools - Office of Supplier Diversity", immediately. Also,
you will need to update your firm's Broward Health CDV status in VRS, accordingly.

Broward Health's Vendor Registration System (VRS) is a "vendor managed" system and all registered vendors are required
to maintain current company information (i.e. CDV Status information, W-9, Contact Information, Products/Services, etc.).
Also, VRS is an active bid notification portal for formal (over $50K) and informal (under $50K) bids/quotes. And, a
retrieval/submittal portal for informal bids/quotes.

Your firm will receive various email communication from BH, therefore we recommend adding the following BH email
addresses to your firm's email contact list, to be recognized as trusted contacts:
vrsbidding@browardhealth.org
vendorrelations@browardhealth.org
supplierdiversity@browardhealth.org
Also, you are encouraged to visit our website:
www.browardhealth.org/diversity - more information about our SD Program
https://vendor.browardhealth.org - to access, review, and update your firm's VRS account
https://vendor.browardhealth.org - view current procurement opportunities
Thank you for your interest and participation in Broward Health's Supplier Diversity Program. We can be reached via phone
@ 954-473-7289 or email:supplierdiversity@browardhealth.org.

Sincerely,

LaRae P. Floyd, Manager
Office of Supplier Diversity
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